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nuu were vaueu iv ajuou u iuq duiavi ujbi(iivju aqiv muv ,ti luiauiv.tmfcir wviviuv..
i'SAUan Ryim,oa of Thomas F. Ryan, and Ignatius V, McGlone, private secretary t tbe elder Ryan. 'yi'r'i
2Tbe figure at tba end of the table on the right la Henry Spencer, confessed fnurderer of Mrs. Rexroat i

of Chicago, i whose claims to wholesale killings are not . established. ' The others seated " about ; the :'

table are police officers. ' s ' .
1

; J "Dixie" Burdlck bt New(Haven, Conn., who, claiming to: be the wife of Charlemagne Tower Jr., .has
brought suit against that ;young man's father for heavy damages, charging that . her young husband's .'

:iffectl6n-:.baTebee- alienated. " ,
v y" '

a
t . 1 , ' , 'K"l''.John Barr of the Cunard liner Carmania, which raced 78 miles through the Atlantic --in r-- .';

i a.

titlon at king. : ; Police rescued women
from violence at hands of angry mob.

i. Ten 1 persons were killed and many
hurt in ! a collision of the Manchester
Express' and local tram at Liverpool,

"v.;"i-- :. f

- Commercial and. Industrial:
firm of Lawrence; ftWiggin of

THE Is ' said ' to have chartered
, steamere with a lumber capac-

ity of 1,000,000 feet each, and Is Plan
ning to ixilid two; steamers with ,ooo,-

Political and Congressional

r.. vior ttexerence. , ,

' Executive t and' Political. .

of ch.ryMntherouiBB are
THOUSANDS ; in . the WhitehoUse
1 conservatory for ttee, 11 Is believed,

'V' In the wedding of Miss Jeese Woodrow
W'lUon, daughter of - the president, to
Francis B. Sayen a'j the president's
mansion,'1 October tK'C;5 ?v;-!'-

- Charles W. ' Fay has been selected by
President Wilson postmaster to sue
ceed Arthur Tisk; a pan Francisco. The
nomination will be- - sent tol thf; senate
soon..-,'- . i:;v ' :.A ....'.'

: i Customs officials did i not ' compel
- women arriving from Europe to take off

their aigrettes on landing at New York,
despite objections made by a member of
the Audubon society. :

' President Wilson has named D. 8, Mc-- A

WillUms postmaster .at Hajsey. ,

, Mrs. MedUl McCormlolt of ChleSgo
- ' will make a tour of 11 counties in en- -

tnl Illinois, speaking In support of the
candidacy or James Artnur . onay,

'tor Justice of . the supreme court on the

, The: house of representatives r has
4 passed the senate bill authorising the

closin of Mill siougn. coos uay. con
i gressman Hawley obtained the action by

unanimous consent.
The validity ;of the : ''grandfather

clause'' in the Oklahoma state constltu-- u

Hon. which is said to disenfranchise
.nearo 'votera who cannot read or write,
was . up for oral argument before the
United States supreme court, i ne rui
lng will likely be ; accepted In other

' states wnere similar cjue ro in
feet. -

Dr. Alfred Kinney .of Astoria,, chair-- i
man of the Ports of Columbia commit
tee, has Invited the Oregon delegation
in congress to visit Portland soon to
attend a meeting' of the committee to
consider plans for Improvement of the

-- .t William ;T,n TMnA

grounds . during the world series.'
the murder victim of Henry Spencer.

diiced ' by; Hleradslk, ' according ' to .the
complaint, and Is about to become
mother. After , Nleradtlk'e ' arrest" tba
girl brought suit for 82600 damages.

The government agents took the two
to Seattle pending Investigation of the
white, slavery charges. While out on
her own recognisance the woman came
here and was . married to-th- e younger

- The elder NJeradilk Is weU to do, AH
are. Polish Jews.... 4

WILL DRILt. FOR OIL -

.ON SCATTER CREEK

Centrajla, .' Wash., ' Oct. 18.Actlve
nranaratlnna fAr 4Ht1ln v f a-- nil ah. d-- t-
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for admission to the New York Polo
the Chicago dancing teacher, who was

ern Oregon pioneer, who claimed to hava
discovered Crater lake, died while being
brought from the Springs to Pendleton,
Or. . ., i

The annual convention of the Society
of American Indians met in Denver to
discuss educational and etaer? problems
in which the race Is interested.

, The late Adolphus Busch left. It Is be
lieved, 12,000,000 to charitable ana ed-
ucational causes. The estate Is valued
at 876,000.000. ;

' Dosen people were converted In a re-
vival held in a saloon at Macon, Mo., by
Evangelist Robert Jones. , i ' J r

Mrs. Philip Mersinser, - who owned
high breed of cata valued at more than
85000. and who formerly owned Spangle,
the most famous cat m the country, died
in Jollet, IU aged Off. '''

SEASIDE POLITICS

Candidates in Field for Office

at General Municipal ,

wmMi Election,"

(Sped! to 5Cb Joomst ' ' ' ! '.
Seaslds, Or., . Oct 18. A general mu

nicipal election has been called at Sear
side for November 4, Officers w be
elected i are a mayor, six councllmen,.
auditor and police Judge, treasurer and
three members of the board of water
commissioners. There are a number of
petitions being circulated for the mayor-
alty and aldermanlo off Icesv but as yet
no names are up for water commis-
sioner. Mayor Alexander Gilbert 'haa
said that ho will not be "candidate for.
reelection, and nomination pipers for
J. W. Conn, a local druggist, have al-
ready been filed for'mayor, A. J. Gragg,

local liveryman. is expected to file
his papers within a few days, as they
are now in circulation. He also has his
eye on the , msyors chair. ; Dan J.
Moore, proprietor; of the Hotel Moore,
has ' been'' mentioned.

' as a prospective
candidate,' but as yet no papers hava
been Circulated for hlm..---..!.-.'-

fB. G. Frost, photographer, has filed
papers - announcing his -- candidacy for
office of councilman from" the First
ward, and H. V. Thompson, a grocery-ma- n,

has filed nomination papers from
the Third ' ward. Charles, Williams,
manager of the Seaside Light A Power
company, filed papers yesterday for tha
offloe of councilman at large, of which
there. are two to be elected.
Berry, recorder and police Judxe. haa
filed phpers for reelection, and George
B). Shaver, a ? painter, is ln4 the race
agalne t him. fn . s V; .

Although - Mayor Gilbert denies that
he will seek reelection his friends are
urging him to run, in spite-o- f the fact
that an attempt was made to have hint
recalled from office last spring., Tha
recall petition, waa held up by an in
junction , Since then much of the bitter
feeling of the warring factions has sub-- It
slded'j-,-......';-,.rs.,i-

There-ar- e many who betleva Gilbert
could, and should, be vindicated from t.
the stigma of the attempted recall.

COMPLICATIONS ARISE r

fROM SLAVE, CHARGES

Aberdeen, Wash. Oct, 18. Strange) ws
complications have grown out of the
case of Frank NIeradzik, under arrest
on the charge of white slavery.

Nlcradslk. It la alleged, went to Ger
many, where he i haa a family, and In-du- for

Prances , Bomyk to accompany
him to this country on the promise that It
she would be given In marriage to 's

son Joseph. The girl was se--

eoo feet 'feanaeltyer hse In? thTtnarsabetwnw Otto Gerg.

ter CrselCinne miles BdTTnesst bf CehVt" fn.Mo b? reaKnea .hl ?

, coiumma river, cnannej, ; v. ;

." SecreUry of the treasury MeAdoo has
-

, ordered the 'V' from five doltar, bills,
... tad th slala "6' substituted.

Mayor Brand Whltlock i.bfw Toledo,
'K Ohio.! Is. acceptable as American rnln

, later to Belgium, according to advices

tralia, have: been started by. the Cres
cent Oil company, which recently leased
10.000 aores of land on Grand Mound
Prairie,. Machinery Is. being set up and
bunk and cook- - houses ;beng built foe a
the worknjen. W. L. Mallernse, of this
city. Is: in charge of operations... :.'.

iRelielioll
wvmiommtmes:

No Big Experue-N- o
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6d Day$ Trial

Newsr Notes, to Be. Preserved
V. if- V.)

i

in.NeWtork for conspiring; with Jamesa. rune ana Others.' to corner the 1908
cotton- cron tleadul not
had pleaded guilty and paid his fine toescape trjat - - - ...

. C. a was ar
rested near Redding, Cal.. in connection
with the dynamltlng Of Jhe residence ofa. ta, "Jieaa. m,.,-- ,

T"".'.,-"V''..'- &.

Barney NeIl of Idaho, was taken to
the penitentiary. to, .serve sentence formaking false statements as to the con-
dition of his

Mrs. Marce D Valla was convicted of
ipaoslaugbter at Oakland In her trial forkilling: her husband, because of alleged
cruelties.!'r".;,;---vvi'.M-i..i;!''!- i,Vi .

Jealous because, hi former i sweet-hear- t.
Miss Florence Parduhn waa ny

with another man. Henry
G, Shleldi, of South Jordan, Idaho, shotthe girl to death and killed himself.' Striking miners on narada wars findon -- while' rassinar th Ctntmniai ' nhu- . - " -

.,iiuwisBn.. no-- one wan nurt. ,
James A Leonad"of Marshfleld, Ohio,

suggests 'that';the' adoption ol orphans
lhto. private Homes will tend to reduce
crime-among-, that class of children. ' ;

' Tho followtngr have passed th exam
ination or tna state bar: Hugh EdwinBrady, Cyrus Carutsl, Harry-WlllU-

"( , rox, Arthur" j. aant
!?r'.Jrr"nk c-- Hanley, James U Hahsen,
C. M. Hodges. Lewie V. "Lnndhurr. Kf.
tie Mae Rankin. T. O. Rvm William t
61ngletary, Burr.side W. Taylor, Roy
jv. lerry, N., a. Wallace,
Prlnevllle; Philip U Hamnlond, Oregon
City: .John A. Maurer. Eun' rdwi tKhepard, Roosevelt, and John R. Sibley,

, Mrs.. Robert Coates of Roaeburg. has
asked that the statutory charges which
she brought against her husband and

iiiian a. carter te dismissed.
v APPjcanpn - ror writ of mandamusdirecting dismissal of v Indictment
against E. C. Von Kloln, denied by Su--
toaiu 4Hucv aicjiriae.-- - - - , f,

. Irrespectlva of city ordinances whichexempt men from arrest when mm
in objectionable houses Judge Xatshaw
or iisnsis uity, win punish them just
the same as ther women Inmates, v,

Henry. EL Dekay waa arrested by fed-
eral agonts at Yonkers. N. T.. for mia.
!v "diluting iunaa rrom the National

oinK n rroviaence. K...I,
Tne nigh court of imneachmant h

voteof I8 to 1J found Governor Suiter
or roew xora. auiitvor imnron.r nn.
duct,, and removed him from offlce.'"The
proposition or rortver disqualifying 8ul-s- er

from holding a place of honor, or
iruai in me state waa voted down. Mar.
tin H. Blynn, acting governor, becomes

Foreign, J

fX HE Pope at Rome has named Mow
I signer; Edward Koslowskl : of Bayw,- s- - Aumry bishop ; of Mil--

wauicee, and the Rev. Joseph M.
ivuuaeiKa, Disnop .or ine aiocese Hu
perlftr. ' vrV-A- s

1 ne HaraDurg-Amerlca- n line directorsareplannlng - to . Increase " the capital
stock of the company 87.600,000, in view
of new trade, expected from the orientwith opening of Panama canal." ;

The-bod- of Dr. Rudoloh Dlaaal . th.
uoiman mpior inventor, was found In
the mouth of the Scheldt, by boatman,
who.; to save bis craft from ainklnr ina atorm, cast the body back Into th

Suffragettes In London dlsturbad ar.
ylcea in at. Paul's cathedral by chant-
ing prayore for thelalatera who are
In prison. .The militants fear author--
luce wui xora in women who are' onhunger strike td'eat r?".- ...

- William ' HL. Duck let-- arnhn1nl.
onaon, aenies tne orrice of presidency

of Johns Hopkins university has been
offered' to him. i ,:, - ;

John- - Boott. ' general passenaer a rent
of' the Southern Pacifio railroad and
Kit Carson of the same line, wera hon.
ored at a dinner given by governor
Comeron of Manitoba. The toast, "Or-
egon", wes given heartily.,,--i,-

Jury , disagreed in case of . ChaHea
Dean, accused of robbing the Bank of
Montreal, at New Westminster. Sum
of $260,000 had been stolen. ,

Victor Btoeffler, at Johannlsthal. k..t
all records by flying 1080 miles In 10
hours. Boat previous distance was 1020
miles,1 by Eugene Gilbert, Frenchman.

Will or lsto J. P. Morgan, probated in
London, shows estate there valued at
$5,900,000. An inheritance tax of about
11,000,000 will have to be paid by heirs.

The balloon Goodyear, the American
entry, wbs declsred winner of the Jamee
Gordon, Bennett cup, at Paris. Ralph
Upson piloted the winner In the Inter-
national championship races. ,rr

Suffragette jumped on to the car- -
rlnpto in which King George and Queen
Mary were riding", in attempt to hurl pe- -

. received at Washington, ' President Wll- -

son will send the nomination to the sen
at In a few days.. . -

, America cltisens should be compelled
by law to vote on questions of public

' importance,' declares Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, who says that to desert

' one s country in this manner Is as had
aa H is to desert the army., :- -. : r

The eummary dismissal from the gov
wernmejit service , of George- - U Snider,

' bookkeeoer" In the life saving service,
who made an anonymous attack on his
superior ;offloers, has been ordered,
Secretary MeAdoo,"'",-- ' ' ;"...' v.

. President Wilson has commuted the
sentence- - of Richard O'Nell. holder of

. the king's medal v for service lm the
Boor war.- - who was serving a life-ter-

" in prison for aiding in tha-obher- of a
postofftce;

Legal and rCriminat.,i- -

v 5,just base ball '"bugs" waiting
Mildred Allison Rexroat,

of s the . Paclflo Interior "road .between
Grants Pass and WUdervlUe. ; - ..

General News Notes.

f V 6pV sf Reward, Alsska. Tha an- -
I 11 .bit. off the Tight ear Of the
man and almost tore off bis scalp.

The .Utah. 1V C. T,:, U. . threatens to
withdraw " from the national organisa
tion aa result of attacks belnr mad by
that body on Mormonlsm.

Mrs. Rebecca Straus and Miss Ida
Yearly were burned to death In a fire
at a sanitarium at Go vans, where they
were patients. . ' . j.,.;'.-

Albert.-Princ- e of Monaco, killed a big
bear, several deer and. two mountain
sheep, in Montana. , v

vvtiiie engaging in war maneuvers on
a torpedo boat off Rhode Island Gun-
ner's Mate H. A. Garrlty was washed
overboard and drowned,

In spite of the rapid strides in auto
mobile industry carriage builders are
busy these days, according to president
or tha national association, Charles c,

Ten per cent of school children at Sa
vannah. Ga are suffering from bone--
brake fever, caused by the bite of
mesaulto. - "-

' Chester Lundy of Klamath Fails was
accidentally shot when,: by the rocking
of a rowboat, he discharged a shot gun.

Clara Haynte of Eucene. Or., lost bis
memory as result of injuries sustained
in a tali.

An Airedale dog. Climbed 20 feet up
into a tre while chasing a squirrel, and
was rescued 80 hours afterward. ,

Merrltt F. Prlndle, a bucker, employed
by tha Portland Lumber' company, at
Grays' river, waa instantly killed by a
failing tree. -- ;v'J iir-r---1"-''-.-- ,y

Women of Spokane won in fight to
have rule of street cars' stop at "near
corner" abandoned. ' .j

Tha government has dug 600 tons of
coal In the Matanauska district of
Alaska, for use In testing Its quality for
the MWi'''.'-:',,:K;',i:.-,,';-;Ji''- i 'l

The California Macaroni company s
building at Los Angeles. Cal.. waa de
stroyed by fire causing Ii30,ooo loss,

A marriage license was granted at
vanoouver. , wasn.. to . cnanea ia
Schultse, of San Francisco, and Miss
Tye T. Leung, a Chinese woman, grad
uate of the university or canrornia.

The public school building at Eveline.
Wash., has been dedicated. - v '

A. specimen , of the "sleeping", palm
which was planted la Golden Gate park,
San Francisco - 40 years ago' haa been
discovered by the nark museum curator.

According to advice by tn port col
lector of San Frandsoo, the new .tariff
allowing a five per cent rebate on mer-
chandise received In American vessels,
will be Ignored.' until further notloe. ,

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the moo : in
sane patients at the asylum at Stock-
ton are improving under the' hot and
cold water end electric vibrator treat
ment. It le aaid.

Br removlna- - theli ' hats durlna- - the
Tom KJppur services in the Temple Km
manual, at San Francisco, a tradition of
centuries, was broken by women,

The department of Journalism of the
university: of Oregon haa 93 pupils, and
80 per-cen- t Intend to make the news
paper their life work.

corporation commissioner wataon of
Oregon welcomes any test .that certain
stock companies 'threaten to bring
against tne new -- iue nay law. - ,'

Tha bucking contest at the Rodeo at
The Dalles waa won by Glenn Howsley.
Eight ' thousand people attended the
final day of the celebration, ? " ;

Owing to baa roads ana rainy weather
the reaular automobile stage, service
from outside point, Into Roaeburg. has

' 'been abandoned..'. - -
.

The Ankeny canal at Klamath Falls
may be turned over to the.city by the
government and the canal may ; be
Closed. 5: -

Tba laying of the corner stone of the
117.600 new Carnegie library, at Hood
River was celebrated.-- - f v. ; xi

A deer with a broken leg limped into
Roaeburg. The' animal was captured.
but It died subsequently. !:

Uncle Jim ' Lehman well, known east

t Opfcfttlon forruptiire Vourd Sailtba It tretldn the enly wy aw
everbe rd ot& wef.n'Uor WeVSmiSCniei OOne PY . ei5C . ma spnng
tfUSSei;-..- : ',. ' i .'-- ' i.: ,.i Xi

between !New England and Tacoma when
th. Panama n.l on.ns.'.V 1, O d

A quality of. corn said be equal to
the eastern varieties has been grown in
the "Welserr-valley- , Idaho. J Tleid 100
huaheTli Co the 1cre;:"
r Three hundred apple packers of Hood
Stiver formed an association to adopt a
achedula of 'sacking ratea ana maintain
a. uniform system of necking. &". -- ? .'

The Southern; Pacific ranroaa' com
peny is settling its taxes of more

' than
SS7.AAA inXJackson county. . : 4

; Tha aovemment forestry service haa
begun to burn timber tracts in south
era Oregon WHICH are miectea witn tne
Pine beetlA.i,;:-v';.?-,- f:s-

Milk testing" devices , hava ? been re
ceived bi the ; pupils of ,tha public
achoois of Polk county. .

Portland pians to rurnisn wregon vy
with Bull Run water In payment , for
about 888.000 a year. --

Tha Wlllawmette pulp paper com
nanv will soon begin work sinking wells
to furnish water for West Linn and the
paper mill, j:..,-'..- :,,.- vt j.'-- w"

Oreaon City Woolen mills are hand
leapped for the lack of women employes.
The mill pians to aouoie.ua capacity,
? Freewater. : Or, has taken ateps to
build tho-flr- st link In the proposed ma--

cadamlaod road from . Walla WalU to
Pendleton."1 ' :,..:

A strike Of telegraph operators or tne
enUre system of the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railroad. threatens. Ten
hours a day. 10 per cent increase in pay
and overtime, are aaked. f.

Departure of' vessels from New Eng-
land coast porta waa delayed a, week by
heavy Manke of fog. ii:fStockholders ;, representing 100,000
shares of stock met at St. Louis to set-tl- a

difficulty between Vice President
James' Campbell and eastern stockhold-
ers over management of the affairs of
the St Louis & San Francisco railroad,
which w!,involved because of the Mex-
ican- trlfe,';v",)'s''i. .wrfr,-..:- ;

v, Ir. C. ,B. Allen of Parma. Idaho, has
an apple tree in-- his .orchard which had
two yields in one year. The tree at--
traetad, much attention.
- tn AmaiiwoAd of Namna. Idaho, baa

been appointed receiver of the Bank of
Nampa,'wnicn xsiieu. vipouiuri b
that if time is granted their. holdings of
1100.000 wUl be increaseo. -

i t

Masons of California hava dedicated
their tl.000.OOA temple, at Van Nees av
enue and Market street The building is
five stories high and the design is fal
len Kots..i'v '..mi r&u.

Municipal ana Legislative. ,

Tire horses or tne iw r
OLD will not in tha future, be

to Peddlers of hucksters,: but
will instead, be sent to the Inebriate';
farm for iiroper care. Tho name and
record of each horee will bo placed over
the Individual stalls.--j-A-

A loc- -l option election wm oe neia x
Dufur. Or.; November 4. petitions were
circulated and filed before the "wets"
were generally aware of the plans for
the election.' : '1 :

Hltehinr racks will be built by the
city of Klamath Falls for tha t use of
farmers' teams. A, place will be bought
near the business section. .

An ordinance intended to prevent boys
and girls from being out on the streets
after 8 p. m. waS passed by the Newberg
city council. . ? r s .! i.

Tha university appropriation referen
dum election may be affeoted by the
failure, to, include an uie leatures of
the measure in tno tuie.---- -

At the requeet of several huridred cit-

liens of Mllwaukl. Mayor Elmer and
Councllmen Counsell and Mitchell were
Induced to withdraw .their resignations
and remain' in office. ," i

"

Grants Pafs will hold a special elec
tion, October S3 on the proposed Issue of

200,000 railroad bonda for construction

HINDU AGAIN ADMITS HE
SLEW PORTUGUESE plRL"

i
' Richmond,', CalA Oct ' lfc--Sa- All

Khan, who repudiated his confession,
made at Calexlco, where be waa arrest-
ed, and yesterday broke down and ad-
mitted that he had slain Rosa Doming'1,
a Portuguese factory girl, at Stege, re-
fused today to discuss his confession

The, preliminary examination has
been set for (Wednesday. Mussa Khan.
Said All's friend, will be held as an ac-
cessory to 'the murder. . Charlee Riley,

teamster, who was questioned by the
polices. as to the Hindis , movements,
waa released today from custody, .

waom
Time Lost' From Work
Belts : or Leg-Stra- ps

to Prove It
aiseev.

that
eaiiraiy auumatloauy, ,

The book. tells how ear sntrinteed ninfore

bm utei seemed ilmmt hnni.u. h itj? ALwl,&J.! L!t.mi vn ei, ae naier-uiu- Slut Will
bold is ti bata. How it is prapiratiuD-pro- f

. Z ott Mn ',r,.t.bout.h.T.ln .a peuny, and
" ,

M ,,r "m Mp "
Tfc Fraa Boole Is Full of Fact's

v. Never Before Put in Print
'

Ti,mrj ;. re so many nlitaka ',,Mess sbnut

ha ta lnrned daring 44 yetrs of exportonre.
too'll find it full f facts aerer before put

prtt.--- v .,'v;.' '

It show Just why slantlo snd sprlne tru!"
tiire tba ruutui-- man'a i,.ii,i,r.hIiv

sre ainioat sure to ahorien your lire
Ku2l',,, UuUlli

V.' ,,op tu

.' rf be Jbosibog "appllanrea," "mth.
ikja. . uiBra. ate.

Siaaa a .mi...
Don't fall to et ttila bok d"n't l"il U

nilnnia it t in wm r r ii
frae you fiota Irnuhls f.ir tha ri-- of jdhi- -

Juat uh tha eouiM-- of almiily ny la n j

"bend tua your

Ti::3 i?:.::z it
Box 610ci.trTr

123 last C3rd Et r
Send me jour b ;.!

Stmt

AditrrM

VMlfMyfcwU'c6pir:fhsv.to
opertteion.when first rvmLJ. ONFESBINO tho theft of 100 from

I the German Fire Insurance company
Of Chicago, .William Fbetsch: jSur- -

rendered himself to Beattlo Authorities.
' Hl consclenco "drove him to adroit ..the

crime. 'V:icV ';;) ''p':l-!'i:r:'"'y'lc-Tw-

mall i clerks were bound and

Rut Weirlne makeshift trussei vcir
sfter year- - la sooner or .later .almost
sure to make work lor the surteon.:.

W .feeew. "frest yeor ewe eipertwiee
rmi know m'n worn turn thia a rear aao
probtbly. fittlnf worae- - all itbe , tioM. A- - ' r
f If yon keep oe that 'jref,-- bow, Ions will It
ad ainanatra aoe ration? ' - '

lr'l tm wllllns to let "et 'oroni-- r ' a'
00 ey eemoostrmtioe sow' yoii ea eTe,yoi
alf mm all tht I - 'i .' . a j . ,

lOSi WlUMHe V Ills) sa, PfHO f

V!v Won't Cost 'You A Cnt' vla
i is 'n...-,e...j',i.u'- T..t A

Here sesiettlineW: ibaatee Wstere'
bolder wbJoh b. st4 thousands. et people
fieia.ever. hselag to be eseretes. .ea, ,' ,y... . . . . . .
we are WlUlng to sand h oa e aays' trud.. i ' It etplaliis hr operation la twarlr s)w

W'll' 'niKka "i.nfl.ll- foe ' mi,' aaaa-- L Bl"e" faialla Wtlb dath aol vthr. e

te you Jt Sana testin ,.." r.w .,-,.. - .? ? ""..
U it dosse't keep your rapture from eow b7 ' d' '

lot out or botbwio yv la any way. mat- - ',B7nwid ,.lL".,TLVtu '
haw Hard work ar atraln It It da-n-'t JlW l.luiha i --

ii.T i;r. ths only ynti-ea- sat o mi- h altever j ciaina .w.s inaaa--.inai- iprofs you k.-u-.- .

aand it hack and it woa't coat ran a afeiala 'r1"'. .'.h .ml'. ,.hl" - 001 . u "

gagged and the soutnern , racuic van
l.oula Obispo train was robbed, In Cal
lfornia. ; i !' jf:tj&

On a "Charge of using 'office, funds
' Fred Grasor, formerly assistant post-
master at Colton. Cal., has been Indicted
by the' federal grand Jury. :t

thefts from school children and
burglaries from private residents. Ida

, Kill, tged 18. 'Of Aberdeen; Wash.; ha"
been committed to the reform school.
.. Judge Humphries-o- f Seattle has re--

called his decision In disbarring Attor
neys Glenn Hooyer and ,llulet Mi Wells,

f - JTour convicts escaped from, the penl- -

f tentlary at Salem, Two bolted 100" road
ganff, one dug his way out of thf prison
basement,' and the other escaped from

; outride the prison wall where he was
working. . v'V::',"';..'Js .;.';'

Manuel N. Neldlver, who says he is a
descendant of an old Spanish . family,

I adjudged guilty of a statutory charge,
married the girl Involved rather than
face a ar term In the penitentiary,
In" California.1-'i- f'- - - T:' --?..'.'.Jd by Mary Caiamona a

' posse Is scarchinjr for Jok, Oonzales,
! anted for shooting and r'0bbly f- -(

tally wounding the girl's father. The
; parent had attempted to save the girl
i from an attack by the fugitive, v . , .

Sacramento city: commissioners pre-'vent-

the production or "The Lure,"
' the white clave drama, In that city, des- -'

plte the fact that the seating capacity
; of the theatre had been sold out.-- -

Colonel Robert H. Thompson, Indicted

psony.- : , . . . ff 7

' T Will You-3pea- 4 Two Cents- -

To find Out? 7

Ws doe't want you to send any Bmner. All
sak rod to spend Is tha lwli--s of a Iwo-ren- t

tamp la wrlUnc for our bl( free bonk that
win tali you teteryuint you, wast to know.

Shows how our enaranteed ruptura bold.,
he famous Clutbe Automatfe Uaauslns Trims

IS so utterly different from e?rrtlns; !

rupture that tt haa VrlHt aihta sen-ara- ta

patenta. How- - It la made on an ahmltitn.
now prlnalpls. How It la a f .

adjuitmf. How It lnalamly and autoumiU-nil-
proUota you srary strain so jour rup.
turs can't pusalbly bs forced out. Aud bow (u


